
THE GLEANER

GRAHAM, N. 0., Aug. 7,1919.

Postotfice Hours.
Offlo open tM a. m. t07.00 p. m.

Bnudaj 9.00 to11.00 a. m. and 4.00 to S.OO p. m
It. X. COOK. Poatmaster.

New Schedule in Effect Sunday,
June 11.

Trains arrive at Graham ?

GOING EAST DOINO WEST

1:30 a. tn. 5:23 a. m.

6:55 " 11:18 "

9:07 " 0:20 p. m.
5:00 p.m. 9:15 "
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?Mr. E. Lee Henderson is still
confined to his home, llis improve-

» ment is slow. .

Mr. U M. Rogers, Register of
Deeds, ha-i rented the A J. Thomp-
son residence on Albright Ave. and
will move to town .

\u25a0 -Mr. M. L King, of The Gleaner
force, had the misfortune to fall a

few days ago and received lirnses
about liis l ight sliolder which inter-
fere with his doing his regular work.

?Tbo Gleaner was pleased to
have a visit from Mr. Ed. L. Tate
last Thursday evening. Mr.Tate took
his first lessons in the printing
business with The Gleaner more
than thirty years ago. Twenty
years ago he spent a short while in
.Burlington. During the interven-
ing years he spent about ten years
in Texas?all these years, however
have been devoted to tho printing
business. He is a good printer and
an excellent man. On the first he
went with the Burlington News and
will handle the local and business
end of that paper.

Auto Hit by Train.
Last Saturday Curtis Andrews

and John Patrum of this place were
on their way to High Point in auto.
At the Buffalo crossing a few miles
east of Greensboro the auto was

struck. Both men were badly hurt.
\u25a0 Andrews had both legs and one

arm broke and was badly bruised
about the head, while Patrum es-

caped with severe bruises. Both
were brought to Rainey Hospital for
attention. Patrum recently return-

ed from overseas and was going to
High Point to be married.

Two Alamance Boys Made County
County Supts. Schools.
Two Alamance boys have recent-

ly been elected County Superinten-
dents of Schools for other counties.
Prof. Frank Foust, for a number of
years at the head of Pleasant Gar-
derf High School, goes to Hoke coun-
ty, and Mr. G. 0. Rogers, graded
school superintendent before going
to the war, goes to Dare county.
Both are well equipped and ex-

perienced educatians and were rear-

ed on adjoining farms a mile or so
south of Graham.

Graham Boy Sconts Going to Mount-
ains. v

Graham Troop Boy Scouts, about
35 strong, Scoutmaster Lon. G. Tur-
ner in charge, expect to start to the
Western part of the State at 7 o'clock
this avening. They will make the
trip in two big trucks, carrying a

full supply of provisions for the trip
and a complete camp equipment.

They propose to travel all night
and reach Bessemer City tomorrow
evening, where they will be given
a reception by the Boy Scouts and
Camp Fire Girls of that place.

Their outing will cover about a

week. They will visit Chimney Rock
and other points of interest 'in the
mountains.

They are looking forward to a de-
lightful trip, and it is hoped they
will have it and that nothing may
happen to mar it in the least.

Sylvan School This Year Adds Voca-
tional Agriculture and Allied
Subjects.
The long cherished hope of the

patrons of Sylvan High School and
Trustees of the Hammer Fund is to
be accomplished this year. As a
Department of the High School,
V< cational Agriculture will be
taught under the Smith-Hughes Act
of-the Federal Government. Prof.
R. H. Hutchison of Buncombe Cq,,
an experii need and trained teacher,
who has been secured as Principal,
will devote half of his time to teach-
ing Vocational Agriculture.

Boys fourteen years of age and
over who wish to study agriculture
will, besides English, Mathematict
and one other subject, take a course
in Animal Husbandry, with a home
application of the same. The course
is primarily intended for country
boys who expect to remain on the
farm. Special emphasis wll be
laid the fundamentals and the
practical phases of farming. The
final aim will be to make farming
more efficient, satisfying and whole-
some.

Wanted !

Second-hand Ford Cars.
Moos MOTOR CAR CO.,

Graham, N. C.

Colt For Sale!
Fine 3-year-old colt, broke to bug-

gy and double harness, for sale at a
bargain. Apply to

J. P. WILLIAMS.
Long Ave., Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
A gentle pony, good saddler; right

size for buggy, light wagon, or

garden plowing. If interested, see

F. C. Lester, Graham, N. C.

"Youth will be served" nays a
headline ?but only with one-half
of one percent stuff.
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Mrs. J. J. Barefoot left Wednes-

day for a visit to Raleigh.

Mrs. W. E. White is visiting At

her old home in Morgauton.
Mesa. Allen Thompson and Dewey

Farrell spent yesterday at Liberty.

Mesa. S. H. Webb and Rohah
Newlin, near Oaks, are in town to-
day.

Mrs. Hersey Woodard and Mas-
ter Jacob bpent last week in Greens-
boro.

Mr. Jas. P. Harden is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Annie Jordan, in Wil-
mington.

Mr. J. Elmer Long has returned
from attending court at Pittaboro
last week and this.

Miss Ella Lee Smith of Liberty is
visiting here at the home of her un-
cle, Mr. Jas. P. Smith.

Master Beverly Moore of Greens-
boro is visiting bis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson spent a few
days last week in Asheville and
Winston-Salem with relatives.

Mr. John W. Stockard, near Sax-
apahaw, is visiting here at the home
of his son, Mr. 11. J. Stockard.

Mr. annd Mrs, John Hocutt of
Chapel Hill are visiting at the home
of the former's sister, Mrs. 11. L.
Holmes.

Prof, and Mrs. L. L. White and
children of Winston-Salem are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. T. C. Foust,
near here.

Mrs. Eugene F. Knight, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Jas. I'. Smith, will return to
her home in Durham tomorrow.

Mrs. Riddle left Sunday for Balti-
more for treatment. ller brother,
Mr. J. Dolph Long, with whom she
is spending some time,accompanied
her.

Miss Louise who has been
working in Spencer, returned to her
home here Friday and has accepted
a position with the L. Banks Holt
Mfg. Co.

Mrs. Don. F. Noyes of Bridgewa-
ter and Miss Josephine Noyes of
Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived here yes-
terday on a visit to the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson.

Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor and little
Misses Elizabeth and Mary Catha-
rine of Lumberton arrived here last
Friday evening on a visit to the
home of Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, and she
and Miss Mary Catharine left Tues-
day for Greensboro to spend a few
days.

Meßdames J. L. Scott and W. R.
Goley and Misses Blanche Scott and
Marce Goley left Sunday alternoon
for a two weeks' trip to New York,
Buffalo and other nosthern points.
They went by way of Norfolk where
they took the boat for New York.
They were joined by Miss Mary Lou
Powell of Whiteville who arrived
here Saturday.

Another High School-
A petition for a local tax elec-

tion to bo held in the Oakwood
school district, Morton township,

was presented to the County Com-
missioners Monday, Aug 4, and
the election was ordered for Tues-
dayji.Koptembor 9, 1919. J. W.
Gilliam, Jr., was appointed regis-
trar and I. N. W, Garrison and
R. IJ. Somers as poll holders. It
is proposed to enlarge the present
district liy taking in a part of the
Altauiahaw district and some ter-
ritory from the adjacent district
in Guilford county. There is no
( oubt about the election being
carried, it is learned, as the in-
terest of the people in the propo-
sition for a high school has al-
ready been evidenced by tho large
number of signatures to the peti-
tion and a bona fide subscription
to the amount of $045.00 for the
purpose of running tho school for
the first year before the special
tax will be available.

As the present building will not
be large enough, Gilliam's Acade-
my will bo rented, and possibly
purchased.

This will be the fifth rural high
school for Alamance county,
which puts the county towards
the front in matter of secondary
education.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

So much rain hinders the culti-
vation of crops in our section.
They will all bo short.

Fruit is scarce, and the scarcity
of sugar is a problem the house-
wives cannot handle in caring for
the fruit they have.

Homer Foster attended the
Baptist Association held with the
Deuim Branch church in Greens-
boro

Alice Foster of Greensboro is
visiting relatives and friends near
Oakdale.

Rev. John A. Hackney will
preach at Mt. Zion Baptist church
on the fifth Sunday in this month.
Everybody invited.

Oakdale school is progressing
nicely under the management of
Misses Cheek and Whittemore.

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands
upon thousands use

Scott'sEmiilsion
as regular as clock-work the year
around. Arich tonic, Scott'» ?

abounds in elements that con-
tribute to the up-building of
strength. Be son | that you
buy Scott'* Emulsion.

gcUt*aoWM.M(«n*rld.».;. 1M
I? »

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Hani Surface Road From Trolinwood
to Guilford Line to be Built.

The Board met Monday. The
bulk of the busines was.of a routine
character.

State Highway Project No. 22 as
revised was accepted. It is for a

hard surface road from Trolin-
wood to the Guilford line at Gib-
sonville, seven and a half miles in
length, the eastern limits of Gra-
ham and the western limits of Bur-
lington forming the connecting
link, and itis to be the class of road
recently completed between Gra-
ham and Burlington. Late advice
from the State Highway commis-
sion is that the contract for this
road will be let on Aug. 28.

Com'rs. Albright and Warren
were named a committee to make
arrangements for the county ap-
praisers to visit different parts of
the county in the discharge of their
duties.

The Galbraith-llawfields road is
to be worked by order of the Hoard.

SEND HOLSTEINS TO FRANCE

Herd of Purs Bred* and Grade* Pur-
chased by French Commission

to Bo Sent Over.

(Prepared by the United Btatea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) -

_

American dairy cattle are to follow
American soldiers to France. One
hundred and four Holsteln-Frleslan
cows?42 pure breds and 02 grades?-
and four puro-bred bulls are to leave
this country shortly on a specially
equipped transport. "Passports" have
been Issued to Havre, France, and from
there the cattle will be sent to de-
vastated districts where they will do
their bit In bringing back health and
happiness to the children of those re-
gions. The cattle were purchased by
the French high commission, and at
the commission's request dairy spe-
cialists of the Unlte<l States depart-
ment of agriculture assisted tn select-
ing the animals.

Efforts were made to collect the ani-
mals from herds believed to be free
from contagious disease, especially
tuberculosis.

Of the entire number of cattle se-
lected from 42 herds ,a very low per-
centage reacted to the tuberculin test.

Special efforts were made to select
only well-grown, large, strong animals,
of good conformation, which showed
evidences of becoming large milk pro-
ducers. In age they varied from two
to four and one-half years, so that a
long period of usefulness Is ahead. All
were due to freshen soon after arrival
In France, so that milk will be avail-
able at once.

The animals were shipped from the
assembling points by express to New
York, where they are to be loaded on
a specially equipped transport. To In-
sure proper care throughout the
ocean voyage, a dairy expert of the
United States department of agricul-
ture will accompany the shipment.

Members of the French high com-
mission expressed themselves as be-

Excellent Animals for Dairy Herd.

Ing well pleased with the cattle se-

lected. It is understood that these
dairy cows are to help satisfy the ur-
gent demand for milk from the war-

stricken areas.

KILL SQUIRREL-TAIL GRASS

Weed Can Be Eradicated by Prevent-

ing It From Producing Beed?lt

la Harmful to Btock.

Squirrel-tail grass or wild barley li

a bad weed. It helps spread the rust

of wheat and oats which has been

found on It every year for 30 years In

lowa, and It Is Injurious to stock, and
especially horses. The awns pierce

the mucous membrane of the mouth

causing Irritation and Anally ulcera-

tion of the Jawbones and teeth. The

wild barley can be exterminated bj

keeping It from producing seed. Thli

Is Himpie enough, but It Is often diffi-
cult to do on Jand that cannot b«

plowed or mowed. ?North Dakota Ag-

ricultural College.
<

__ ,

Acting upon the advice of the Mex-

ican government, John West Thomp-
son, an American ranchman llvlnr neat

Mexico City, has paid the .600 pecos

ransom demanded by bandits for the

release of his H-year-old son, the state
department ha* been advised. The
Mexican authorities. It Is stated, fear-

ed the boy would bo murdered 1 efore
he could > rescued and advised pay-

ing the mo"""

A USEFUL PAIN
Crshia People should Herd lt«

Warning,

Have you a sharp pain or a il.if
ache across the small of your l. i -k'
Do you realize that it is often a
timely sign of ki<lne wejkn ?**?

Prompt treatment is a I
against more serious kidney Ir el-

ides. se DoaUn's Kidney I'i ih
Profit by a Oraham resident'.! ex-
perience.

Mrs. Bettie L. Piekard, W.. Kim
St., says, "About two .yearn a;»o
I was troubled with a il-ill nar-
ging pain in the small of my back.
IIwas very nevous and dizx.V and
black specks blurred my «i;»h'. The
kidney secretions passed irregu-
larly, too. Wh"n Doan's ki Iney
Kidney Pills were recommended to
me,, { got a bo* from Onham
Drug Co., and they cure the hick-
aches and rid me o» the dizziness.
I can't praise Doan's highly
enough.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidne.v remedy?-
getDoan's Kidney Pills?the sam?

that Mrs. Plckard had. Foster-Mil-
i burn Co., Mtgra., Buffalo. N. Y.

IMPORTANT .NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OP TH|«

AND OTHER NATIONS POR

?EVEN DAYS QtVEN

THE NEWS ITTHE SOUTH
What la Taking Plaoa In Tha SoeUs-

land Will Be Found Is
Brief Paragraph*

Domestic
The Alabama legislature took oota

of the race rioting in Chicago and
Washington, and by resolution called
attention to the peace and amity ex-
isting between the races in the South.

Pale postage stamps, which came
into use along with meatless Tuesdays
and heatless Mondays, soon will go
into the discard, because the bureau
of Engraving now that it does not
have to engrave plates to make so
much money, will have opportunity to
devote some time to engraving post
age stamps.

World War Hero Sergeant Alvln
York announces that he and his wife
will devote their lives to the educa-
tion of young men and women in the
rural communities, and he Is going
on the lecture platform to get the
money to found "York University."

Congress is considering plans to
modify the war revenue act, and soft
drinks may eoon be purchasod for 6
cents.

The Nebraska legislature has ri'l-
fied the woman suffrage amendment

Alabama will issue (25,000,000 worth
of bonds for good roads.

Hunter Ralne, who has already serv-
ed a term In the pen for his banking
peculations, must serve from one to
ten years more in prison.

The state department at gashing-
ton is advised that Japanese compa-
nies are trying to acquire properties

In the oil fields of Mexico.
Fearing an ict shortage in Atlanta,

Ga? Mayor James L. Key has ordered
a counciimanlc and aldermanlc inves-
tigation of the ice situation.

Wilson has asked congress not to
recess but to stay In session to con-
sider the creation of a commission to
determine all questions of railwayi

workers' wages. The houee has voted
to comply.

Oscar Hammersteln, producer ol
grand opera, died of complications at
his home in New York after an Ill-
ness of several days.

Following resolutions adopted in At
lanta, July 16, 16 and 17, to secure
an Increase In wages to meet the pres-

ent high cost of living, the union shot
employees went on strike the first
day of August.

One hundred thousand union rail-
way workmen are on strike in the Chi
cago district. The strike is chiefly

effective in the middle west and in
the southeast.

Five persons were killed by the ex
[lesion of one thousand pounds ol
dynamite near Landing, N. J. The
explosion was in the Atlas Powdet
company packing houee.

A contract has been awarded foi

the construction of battleship No.
to be named the Massachusetts, ol
43,200 torn displacement.

Several hours before authorities
were to remove them to the Athens
county home, seven children, ranging

in age from six weeks to ten years,
were found with their mother, Mrs,
Toney Stravisar, burned to death oi

asphyxiated, in their home at Kimber-
ly, a small mining town, near Nelson-
viile, Ohio. The children were tied

to their beds and coal oil had been
sprinkled over the room.

A roll call of a certain Solomon fam-
ily In New York, if held In the Atlanta
federal prison, would result in seven
brothers answering "Here!" All
seven have reported at the prison to
begin sentences of two years tacb
for using the malls to defraud, being

tried together in New York under
Joint charges, and will serve terms to-
gether at the prison.

After nearly two hours' debate and

whilo the tenipe.alure In the cham-
ber was hovering around the 100 mark,

the national house voted to repeal the
10 per cent war tax on soda water and
ice cream.

Washington
An attempt was made in the for-

eign relations committee to reduce tha
«um payable to Colombia from 125,-
000,000 to $15,000,000, but was defeat-
ed by 11 to 2. . .

The century-old senate custom ol
considering treaties In secret session

was broken when the long pending Co-

lombian treaty was taken up. This do
cision was reached by unanimous con

sent of the senate membership.

The special defensive treaty with

France, which Republican senator!
have declared President Wilson la
holding from the senate in violation
of its own terms, will be submitted

for ratification.
German cotton mills with Un mil-

lion spindles estimated a* still suita-
ble for operation can consume about
one million bales of American cot-
ton during the next year. If mean~
are found to finance the movement of

the commodity from the United States,
says a report from Erwln W. Thomp-
son, commercial attache of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce, lust
made public.

Cotton experts are agreed that the
cotton la pufffic store In tha l.'nlted
States '.i nearly all of grades below

those desired by American cotton
mills

"Doughbo», -s in I'arin having*
hiyhlime"?headline, We don't
suppose thin refer** solely to the
aviators.

Score one for the impending
anti-tobacco crusade. No smok-
ing in permitted about the di«

risible airship.

Two men were killed last week
in a milk train smash up in Con-
necticut, and what is probably
worse from the profiteers stand-
point, a lot of milk waaspilled.

In the light of Sergt. York'#
scorn of mere money, the rest of
ua fear that the poor discredited
dollar will again shrink and be-
come still more elusive.

Twenty million American wo-

men will soon be voting and one
expect* that soon the millennium
will dawn in the Court of Domes-
tic Relations.

Fill up Your"Crank Case" With "Green Flag" Motor Oil,
And Ride as Easy as an Airplane!

A smooth running motor, with her power up to the*V*P notch, running without a "buck" or a thump or a
>ar, mains it a gsuiuin* pleasure in driving a car. Correct
and QUALITY lubrication is the answer. It's the differ-
?p®* between trouble and pleasure. To those who appre-

J*twhat correct and "quality" lubrication moans, this
information is superfluous. They don't hare those troubles.
Most of them use "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL exclu-
sively, and have forgotten what "engine troubles" are.

Your engine and motor are lubricated by a special sys-
t«m, provided by the manufacturer for that purpose. This
system reaches every part of the motive ower and its
parts with minute regularity. If this automatic system of
lubrication were not provided, you could not run a motor
car at aIL Ifyou had to personally ofl some 18 or 29 parts
of the engine and motor every day before you started out,
oven if such a plan was necessary, and you knew exactly

where and how to distribute the oil, vary ferw motor cars
would be in operation. But the lubricating system of m-
ery ctr cbyiate any attention on your part except having
the oil put in tho heart of the system as you need it. That's
eesy. You just drive up and have the ilnalsr put in the
necessary amount. Cut the general failing of most dHv-
ers of cars is this thev drive up and say?"GIVE ME
A QUART OF GIL." That isn't the correct way to ask
for it, to net tho best results. Drive up and say?"GIVE
ME A QUART OF 'GREEN FLAG' OIL.

Tbara ara a numbar of "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL sta-
tion* in tMi county. Tha daatara ara wall-known u4 rallabla,
and you can buy "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL from any on*
of tham with tha auuranca thai yn nra (ntliag Ika bast oil, isJ
the fr.de of oil bet! adapted (or your aaada.

It Will pay you to drl*a oat of four way ta bay "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL from nay of the following wall-known dial
?rai?

(GRAHAM MOTOR CAR CO., Graham, N. C, ELKIN MOTOR CO., Mebane, N. C,
ADENRSON MOTOR CO., Burlington, N. C.

CUT THIS OUT.

SPECIAI.-NOTIOK: Dr. Frederick
Jacohson nays that phosphates aro
jiiHt UH ORHentiiii to any woman who
tireH easily, is nervous or irritable,
worn out or looks haggard and pale,
to make a strong, robust, vigorous,
healthy body, ax they aro to inake
corn, wheat or any vegetable plant
to grow strong and healthy. The
lack of phosphates is the cause of
all aeneinic conditions and the ap-
ministration of fl-gruio Argo-I'hos-
phate Tablets will » increase the
strength anil endurance 50 percent
in a few woks' time in many in-
stances.

Dispensed by llayes Drug Co.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Real Estate in Graham.

Under and by virtue of th e

power of sale contained in a cer-
tain Deed of Trust executed to
the undersigned trustee by A. W.
Ilot lie and wife on March Ist,
191 fi, for the purpose of securing
the payment of four certain bonds
of even date therewith, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds at maturity,
the undersigned Alamance Insu-
rance and Heal Kstate Company
its trustee will, on

MONDAY, SKIT. Hth, 1019,
wit. 12 o'clock in., at the court

tioiiHO door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
HUtcion to the higheHt bidder for
cash certain tracts or parcels of
laud in Graham Township, Ala-
mance County and .Slate of North
Carolina, adjoining the North
Carolina Hailroad Company right
of way, C. W. Whitfield, Will
Freeman, Mary Long and others,
bounded as follow*:

Tract No. 1. beginning at an
Iron stake on the right of way of
N C K H Co, running thence
willi the line said N C It It Co. 8
7!)J deg K fit) feet loan iron stake;
thence N 1 deg W 190 feet to an
iron stake; thence N 88 deg W 40
feet to an iron stake; thence 8 (>|
deg K. 181} feet to an iron stake
and the l>eginniug, being I<ot No.
4 in the survey of the Walker
property.

Tract No. 2. Ik-ginning at en
Iron stake on Hollie's line, run-
ning thence 8 88 deg K <SO feet to
an iron stake on Whitfied's line;
thence with the line of said Whit-
field N 1 deg W 90 feet to an iron
bolt; thence N 88 deg EOO feet to

an iron stake; thence 8 I deg K
90 feet to the beginning, being
Tract No. 6 in the survey of the
Walker property.

Tract No.beginning at an

iron stake on corner of Lot No. .1
and C W Whitfield lot, running
thence with the line of said Whit-
field and Freeman N M deg K. 42
feet to a rock ; thence N 1J deg E
124} feet to an iron bolt; thence
N 80J deg W 117 feet to an iron
bolt, Mary I/tug's corner; thence
8 3 deg VV with said Mary Long's
line 119 feet to an iron bolt;

I thence N 89 j deg W 00 feet to an
iron bolt, thence S 2j deg W 43
feet to an iron boll; thence S 88
deg K 197 feet to the beginning
and being Lot No. 7 in the survey
made by Lewis H. Holt, Oct >ber
18th, 1913.

This Aug. sth 1019.
Alamance Ins. & Real Kstate Co.,

Trustee.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingera

Don't sulTi-r ! A tiny bottle of Kri e/.one

eosts liut n few cents «t imy store.
Apply» few drops on tin- corns. c»lliis<-»

ami "lmril skin'' on bottom of fret iiml
then lift linn off.

When Kreezone removes IIOHIIS from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet the skin liencntli is left pink ami
lii'iiltliysod never sore, tender or Irritated.

| POR SUMMER COLDS|
Catarrh, Asthma, Hty-Fsrtr, etc. iastn

- in the noeoiU s ifT.ill (juaMityol

\u2666 ill not itsin th« Clothet. At ill drof
?torsi Mc, Mc sty! $1.20 or milled direct
mua not |mmi wasAsrs,». c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE,

lJavlrw qualified MM Administratrix of tb«
e«Ut« of Itank* K. Taftffne. «le«-eaeed,
tb« undersigned bnotifies all per
sons holding claims against NM es-
tate to |>rro*nt ibe same, duly authen-
ticated. on or before th« 6th flav of July,
IW, or tbia n"tlf« will l#e pleaded In bar of
tbelr rwHJVirfy, AIIf?r iftiiln<lalMto aald
iftUte are rtfjufilwlto conk a inm«lliUia«U
tJemvnf.

Thla June 51. mu.
Mm. MA ItAlf V. TKA'U'B. A'lm'f'x.

of flanka K. Tcsftii, deo'd.
K H. W. Oatneron, Atl'y. IJulyflt

WMjM
f.HAHAM DRUG CO,

"We are not a military |HX>-

ple," said (teneral Pershing in
1/ondon, we are not?liuta "fight-
ing people," oh, boy !

The InUtrnal Revenue Dejiart-
inent has dttcided that fermented
wine may foe used for church pur-
poses, but we don't think it will
result in any vastly increased at-
tendance.

The Umbrell Maker's Union has
voted to strike. It is a sympa-
thetic strike?with the "wets."

And now It Is entimated that it
cost Bulgaria $400,000,000, be-
sides war expenditures, to back
the wrong horse.

Hides I Juuk Wanted
C. Swartz & Co.

DURHAM, N. C.
Dealer in Hides and all kinda of
Junk. We pty the following prices:

beef Hides 33-37 c per pound
Sheep Ilidoa 50-fI.OO each
Horse Hides 15-18 each
Goat Hides <'J5-75c each
Wool 40-55 c per pound.
Tallow 10c per pound
Beeswax 30c per pound
Copper 10-12 c jierpound
brass fi-lOc per pound
'/.ink and I.ead 3c per pound
Old Auto Tire 4 2Jc per pound
Inner Tubes 0-8 c per pound
Rubber Shoes and boots 4c |>er lb
buggy Tires 1 Jc; |wr pound
Sacks -'!-8c each
Rag* 2c per pound
bones o.lc per cut.

For Iron in car load lota writo for
pricoa. It you bavo any of the
almve ship to us and we will pay
the froicht for everything over one
hundred pounds.

For reference wo refer you to
the first National Hank and Home
Savings Bank of Durham, N. C.

C. SWARTZ iV CO.
Durham, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having Qualified a* Administratrix of the

sstats or J. Hertford I'attim. deceased. the
anderslirnrd hereby noUflwsll persons hold-
ing clslrnt siralrist tli»Hid e*tale to prevent
the Mine, iiuly authenticated, on or before
the nib derof July, IHO,or this oottoe will
be pleaded Inbar of their reooverj; and all
persons Indebted to aald estate are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This July sth, Ui».

O. L. PATTON, Adm'r
of J. Bedford Pattoa, dee<d.

l-rtii*a I.on(, Att'rs. MjuUl

The Old Way Our Way

? V

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mebant, Elon College,

Gibtonvilie.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under ami by virtue of the £
power of Hale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust bearing date of
December 19th, 1910, and duly re-
corded in Hook of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 71, at page
272, in the Public Registry of Ala-
raauce county, tbe undersigned
trustee will, on

MONDAY, AUG. 18, 1919,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
bouse door of Alamance county,
at Graham, North Carolina, offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract of land in Haw River town-
ship, Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Henry Hrown, J. M.
Stone, C. D. Johnson and others
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bar in the
Haw River road, corner with said
Brown; running thence S 62° \VI
chain 70 Iks to an iron bar in said
road, corner with said Johnston;
thence N 17|° W schs64lksto
an iron bar, corner with said
Johnston; Ihence N 73° E1 ch 67+ ?

Iks to an iron bar, corner with
said Brown; thence S E
(back sight 16 3-4°) 5 chs 30 Iks to
the beginning, containing 96-100
of an acre, more or less., on which
is situated a seven-room dwelling.

This July 15th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co?

Trustee. ?

Pony For Sale.

Gentle and well trained every
way. Terms reasonable. Apply to ji

CHAS. C. THOMPSON, JR.


